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Opus RECON CREAM is a silicone-
free skin care cream which is easy
to apply, is swiftly absorbed and
does not leave any unpleasant or
annoying oily film. Opus RECON
CREAM classic helps to reduce
skin irritation and soothes the
skin, enhancing the skin's natural
regeneration. Used regularly, it
maintains the skin in a smooth
and supple condition.

Area of Application: For the care
of heavily-stressed skin. Suitable
for all skin types.

Directions: Apply RECON CREAM
to clean, dry skin. Then carefully
rub on to the areas of skin that
are at risk, to include the skin
between the fingers, and the
fingernails.

Opus RECON CREAM should
always be used before any
lengthy breaks and after
finishing work. RECON CREAM is
suitable for facial use as well.

� For use after work and
in break times

� Very good skin
compatibility

� Quick absorption into
the skin

� Maintains the skin in a
smooth and supple
condition.

� Leaves no oily film

� Suitable for facial use

� Ideal for people
suffering from
allergies

� May be used in where
there is any
production process

COSHH Data: An EC safety data
sheet (MSDS) providing additional
information is available on
request.

Packaging Sizes:

� 12 x 250 ml personal pump
bottles

� 6 x 500 ml free-standing
pump bottles

� 6 x 1 litre cartridge refills for
use in wall-mounted 1 litre
cartridge dispenser.

� 4 x 5 litre jerrycans for refilling
bulk-fill dispenser

� 900 ml bulk fill dispensers
available.

Benefits of using RECON CREAM:
Suitable for all skin types.
Enhances the skin's natural
regeneration by restoring
natural oils, and moisturizing to
prevent dry and rough skin.

RECON CREAM
Silicone-Free After-Work Skin Reconditioning Cream
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